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TELANGAITASTATFtT{DUsrRtAtrNFRAstRUcruREcoRpoRATtoNLtMtrED

REVISED GUIDELINES FOR THE FUNCTIONING OF IITDUSTRIAL
AREA LOCAL AUTHORITIES (IALAS) AND SERVICE SOCIETIES

(with Amendments)

APIIC LAC- Revised quidetines on the functioning of IALAS and Servrce
Sacieties issued and communicated ta al Zt4s/Commjssianers/Eos jn the
si?te vide Circutar No.AprrC/IALA/HO/Guidetines/2O13200,
dt.10.1a.2013.

LPreamble:
The local body functions within an Industriai parkl Industriat Estate/
zore< eirab,,shed oy Aprrc are be.rs oe..o,-ne; ot
:1"".1"1
rA.r,/\c. :!"lglf
Ine tALAS d-e exercising il^e.L1.fiors of a l,tunic,p., co,po-at 01
/ IqLn(,po t// GrdmpalLtdyar wrh d -ond,tron rndt l5co o- 500; of rne
prope(y tax cottected is remjlted to the parent tocat body.

To promote the practice of self-governance, lhe concept of

service
societies has been introduced by involving the industrjat units tocated in
tte lndLslflal Parls ,n vd.'ous maragemen( aspects. I.r vrew ot tne
p aclrcdt erperience o[ the tasr many years, tt rs necessary ro moo,,/
some of the ourdelines.

II.Role of APUC:
Andhra Pradesh Industrjat tnfrastr!cture Corporation Ltd (APIIC) is
orqanised in the form of Zonat Ofiices which are headed by Zonal

rYanagers. The activities of alt the Zonat Offices are coordinated f;om the
AoIIC Head Offrce whrc.r rs headed by lhe l\4anag'ng D,.eclor. AprtC Lleao
ur ,!- p d)- rhe torroding ro e with rega.d to tALAs drd SerurLe Societrej.

Appointment of Commissioner/ Executive Officer for each IALA wirh
the powers to transfer based on administrative necessitv
2. lo rake dscrp nary dcrion dgarnst dny Commtssro'ret/ LO. .or dny
rrreqularity or breach of law.
3-To overrule any dectsion taken by IALA / Service Societv if i! is
1.

ioJrd to bF aoainst existrng taw/ rutes or rf il v o'ates dnv
eirab'shed procedL,e.
4.To provide directions/ guidance to IALAS/ Service Societies for
takrng up any new initiative meant for industrial develooment.

funding suPPort to the IALAS/ Service Societies for taking
up any priority work as per mutual agreement.

5. To provide

III.Role of Nodal Officer:
APIIC has appointed Senior Officers of Head Office as Nodal Officers @
rhe Nodal officers should review the iunctioninq or
;;;;.;;;J't;""
their inspection visits to the zone and offer their
i".n leLA a;"g-.opy
to 'n" Zondr t'larager, Com-nrss oner/ FO dndtr
.".iri'-*,r"
" Servrce Socielv'o thar rmn'edrare reneda' dltror'
Ciarrrran of the
any, can be taken.

IV.Role of zonal Manaoer:

LZonal lqanger shall sJpe-vise revrew, 9'ride dno ddvrse overa'
luncltoring of lhe IALA and Senice Socletv
prooer re(orc'lidt ol ,-d'o
lo
2.lonaM;ndqer
's
'espon<ible
uiio""tlng oith".uu"nu"t generated bv IALA and the expendrture
IALA
:. )o*f munug.t will rnonitor the transfer of the due share of
revenue to the respecUve Iocal body'
for conductrng
c.'' zonil l',lanuqe|. ;hall nominate Election officer
of

"r"it,ont

to

ih"

service Societies and supervise lhe conduct

nomination as wel
5. Zonal 14anager will recommend the proposals for
as l^,ithdrawal of the Service Societles
will Provide
6. Zonal l.4anager will maintain an Enforcement Cel1 which
assisiance io IALAS/ Sewice Societies for protection of assels,
removal of encroachments etc
7. Zonal l4anager will conduct review meeting of all IALAS
societies in his jurisdiction once every quarter on a flxeo date.
8 Tenders shall be called on yearly basls for marntenance
as qarbage lifting / sweeping / streetlights

f Commissioner Exe tiv ofiic
l Commissioner/ Executive Officer

is

responsible

maintenance of all civic services in IALA area.

2. Commissioner/

I

for

proper

EO is the competent authority for approval

or

building plans, assessment, levy and collection of properly taxes as
oer Lhe exlstrng Government orders
lor marnlelance of arr record" 'o
Lornmls'o"e'lrO is re:ponsrbre
the IALAS and service socleties as prescribed by APIIC'

zr.

Commissioner/ EO is responsibje for furnrsnrng penodicat reports
to
Zonal Office/ Head Otfice as prescribed.
5. Cor.lissioner/ EO witt be the convenor .or a meer.ngs
o, lhe

ngle'v Lc meetins, eelerar ooov reer,ne ard
:::'-1-'i:l"ti":
suD corFmrrLee neetings. Ir rs hrs respo.rsrbr,,ry lo
ensJre

lh;r the
"nrrJles ot these meeltngs are cor,ec y ,ecorded
and cirLuared ro

allthe members

Certain amendment / modification issued against lhe
Ctause
No. (V) of (5) on the rote of Commission;rs
/ Executive
Officers vide circutar, ApIrC/ rlUZ nOlcuia"rin."T
Z-Oii_
206, dt.1O.5.2014, regarding cona!c!ng service societres
mee!ngs and !he communication of the minuCes io the
concerned,
snce the Commissjoner has no role .as per the bye laws
of the
Service Society registered with the Regjstraf of Societies
as fo ows.
"The Secretary of the Servjce Sociery concerned
wilt be
(he mee ngs ot the setv(e s.r,"t,,i. the
,:
atl
ii
:!rYi*,
M-ee-tinqs Genetdt Bodv Meeting and sub-.ommi
eF
i

ts rne responsibitity of the

^."nnqr.
Commissioner/Executjve
oftic;r b
ensure that the minutes of the meeting duty countersigned
are
cammuntcated to Head office, members af the Service SoZiety
and
the members of the respective Cammittees, for further nec;ssary
6. Commissioner/ EO wi be the pIO under the provisions
of RTI Act
and Rules for the IALA area.
EO w,,t be responsrb,e ror r.notementr'lg tne
crr/zens charter as prescribed.
8. The Commissioner / EO should furnish buitding plan
approvat details
lo lhe 14anagtng Committee.
9. Commissioner shoutd ensure that trade /icence rs rssued
to each

lO. lhe conmrssioner shoutd enter Into t4OU wiU_ Locat Boov
:11.:-.n:1,l"g"ding (, Drov,dr'rs Lrun^ InrrasrrLcrLrre ,.". r,it.s
oa'Dage cot,ecr'on. sharing ot centrdt/ stdre government grantr.

"i

VI.Structure of the Service Societ
The Service Society wi comprise of a the indLrstrial units
which have
been forrdtty ar,ofied plot by Ap C wrtnin the limits of
the Indusrria
Darl/ Indusr..at Lsta(e/ SEZ. t're service
society will etect tqanagtng
Committee havinq 5 office bearers namely.

1. Chairman
2- Vice Chalrman

3. Secretary

4. loint Secretary
?.

il""i?'J.T"", ""*"orns

10% of the number or units in that IALA

for three years from the
The term of the Managinq commitlee will be
concerned
a. ;le-ctio n results bv ihe zonal 14anaqer
ali. i] j
"

t'i."'"i.i

VII.Role of the Service Societv

lhe concepr of sel[_
fhe SFrv:.e Socrety's 'na n role 's ru oromote
wlh con'er't
;;;";"".", Ie Lrev should pa(rcrpate In all oec'sions

rLncr'onrnq or Lre IAL-A' lo 'nvo've lhe
Lhem, 'n orde- Lo coordinale the
acfv'r'es wr5'n'he
::;;;i,;;^;;";.;;',n:ts n o {erenr deve-ro'meat
In the lvorking of the IALAS
IALA area and also to bring transparencv

Sub Comm'rtee\' Ore or lhe
follow'ng
lorm
the
will
,ocrety
serv,ce
fhe

;;?ilffff ;lli{,";"l"i"g"ll.:l*ln"-.i:;,i""".T;"l'"";.::

il
'-'""".#,'"l;;;" Lr.'" irl l#-"in"" rr .ase the,e s more rrteres
Ldn dlso
Suo Co'rmrtlee' Lne p'oLedure of e'ectrols
,..'." o*iaufu.
" 'c;.;;il/
ro or the raLA r rrrr be tne conveno.n eat h
';; ibliJ#
of the sub committee.
1. Works

Committee

T'*".":-,l:ysi'i"Tilffi
ri"s

:'.";1",i'.'*1.0,".",u*o^.,"
raLA rhe comnrltee w,,l
tr'
the'n estimates prepared bv Lhe

' ;',.il; ;;;; ;noi'tv
;;'ili;;;- in examinins
will select those !\'orks
i;;i;i;;i;# ihe wor-ks cornmittee
for execurronfor which budget is available

EO will accord administrative sanctron onLv
Commissioner/
The
rl)
'' ;; t;;. works which have been recommended bv the works
The
approved in the lvlanagement Committee
t-"..iti*
In
'
estimates' its approvals

""0of preparation of
totut proa"tt
iin"qing.o.rnnG", tallnq ol tenders

bY comoetenl aLlhorrlv
or
r.e. Zbna' 14dnaqe" Cl'e' tnqineer dnd commenceriert
period 60 days
worr<, should be iompteted wiLhin a

/

iii)

The.Commtrtee w,,, jupe-vtse qua,,(y of worls tdle'r Lp
by the
Lonrraclors and reconmend correcltve act or tr -e aua .y
worl, rf not foLlrd sdtisfactory. Ihe I\4aldgrng (om-nrrtee ol.
aurno sed to-enqage d Jrd party Inspeciion oepena,nq lpon

rne ndrure of worls, A orovision shoutd be n.da
purpose
white preparing the estimate_

rv)

The Committee

v)

The esiimate

wi

t;r

rn15

monitor p;yments made for the works

of

execution of works on nomination basis
without folJowing tender process is dispensed with, Each
every work whatever be its value will have to be takenand
up
the
powe.s
erocTs.
or
recl-nrcat
sancrron
Lplo
:To-u_q,r],r:nde'
Kc.z5 tarhs ts detegaled at lhe zonat office teve,.
.

ui) llg sv.lem of e-procurement wi
Offices for catting for

be fo|owed in a rhe Zonal
tenders. Under excepionai circumstances
wien tnere is d drre necFssily ro deviate from u.y oi i";:;
proceoures, ndme y tattng Jp wotks on nonindiion
or ildbrr(y
lo- Ldll te'rde-s through e_procurFment, erores.
prroi
perrnrssron tuom fhe head office w
'have to be obtatned.

vii) ln

case

of paucity of funds for

up_gradation of IALAS, the
foi owings norms are required for aanction of funds
from AiIIC.
Age of IALA.
Funds avaitabitity
Shelf of works pending.
Percentage of p. Tax collection,

2. Resource Committee
The functions of the resource committee are as follows:

i) Support and advise Commissioner/ EO in the co|ection of
property tax frorn all the assessees,
ii) To identify unassessed / under assessed units and brinq to the
rotice oi'Lhe Co-nm:ss oner/ EO drd Lhe t4andging CoTrrlitee.
.
", :: ?'9.." Ine trst or properry rar derdutters rr U-.e t4anagerent
Lommtrree meetin9s
.
rvl ro support and advise
Commissioner/ EO in takng up penal
methods tike disconnection of services, attachment oi property,
issue of distraint warrant etc., from witfut defautters.

anrJd b'rogel 'o
vr rhe resource comm,tlee wll lo'rrulale
orooer upleep ano malntena'l(e ol Lre laL'A area'
ror marnrelarce o'
.".m tree wrll be respo rs Drelhev
,
i;;:;;'*
should b.rs
'" ,;;;"i";;; ;paces and cFc area
for proper use and maintenance ol
utonq the units

"iiu..n"ti
common facilities for common benefit

wrrr n are Lse or the I-'rorLerenr cerl
;;;,';;;.m,rtee
)
l;;
' ' .rulfuOf. al the Tonal orfiLe for protecllor ot ooen spaces aro

preventing encroachments etc-

a1o
wrll moniior 'rna'ilnoriced Lor\lru'lron
comi"ne"
in"
qLppo( dnd
'ii'r
'"" a."'"ii""r
approved buirdrnq plans and
"oil.i 'tn"
FO n Latlnq penal dctlon
advrse Commissionel/
imo'nt' to the concerned
iii'?irr"
-*n.il"*ril'l"Lu

'^'
"r
x)

3.

iner'

't'u'" samasta etc within 30 davs
;odies Grandalava
recelot of monthly account statement from the

Commissioner/EO
of trade
The committee shall monitor the issue/collecuon
to the IALAS
licence to each industry in improvinq the revenue

Hulla! Bc.!4u!9!l9m!!i!!c9
are as follows:
The functions of the hurnan resources cbmmittee
and objectjvc
To conduct recruitment through a transparent
of the IALA staff as per ihe prescribed siafflnq
whenever any vacancy has ansen
itrength,
'ri
IALA sldr'
lupe*'se ona monrlo'lhe performance o dno
r'la'doFmo-tr
Lo commissroner/
u.tlon us" n., non-pFno,n ns rALA s!a'r.

i)'
oi"."tt
'r i. ll'i...""0
i'i
"" ;#i;;; ,;,;r,""

lo

"'

il{:*;*"*",t::

v)
"

and polLe deoarinFnl
seLL,ilv,"n9"o.o
'oia l\aPO,
Il_. erforcemenl cell should atteno the'ollowing
construction withou! permission from
i"

p"lron

"""iJ
APIIC.

!:::li;rc
:i":"-::"' g::::,f :,i'lS:'i'11
e<per'elce

on oulsoulcing oa{s hav'nq

""-tn-ized

io-frotect open tana, left over plots of aPllc-IALA

To remove unauthorized encroachments like tea stalls'

Llquor

shops and illegal activities etc
wastage on roads' nalas and open
si.ip"g. of

nit"td*t

pLaces.

lorries etc
Avoid illegal Parking or vehicles such as autos,
road sides of Industrial

'

at

4. Environment Sub Commiftee
The funct,ons or tne envtronme4t sub commillee
are as to ows:
i) To plan and imptement various environment improvement
initia!ives tike
d) Retro fttrng ot exrslrnq burtdings as green buitdrngs.
D) ra(tng up recycl:19 and reuse activtltes,
c) Tree plantation in open spaces and within the premises
of atl
Industriat units.
d) c,onstrucrior of water harvesnng srrucrLre
e) sare disposat of electronic waste
f) Enerqy efficiency programmes in each industriat untas
r/e as energy efficiency in street tights etc.
.
g) Specral programmes tike cycte ro work, heatth and
5anrrarron programmes etc.
.
rJ Envrronment sub committee wi be responsibte for monitoring
lhe day to-day sdnitalton work In fl^e IALA,

/rrJ rhe sLb

iv)

Comrrrnee wttl advtsc the Commrss oler/ LO ,n
t]l:'|.1!g
sanirorion a drsements rhroJsh d rra'lspare,ll
-ln"

ano oDlectrve process,
The sub committee wi supervise the function of the sanitation
agency and recomrnend tor remed,dl actton , lhe perfo,marLe
rs not satlstactory,

1.lvlanaging Committee wi meet once in every month.
As far as
pocsible ihrs wir, be-on d tr)(ed ddvl oare (tor elampte
trr<t lyonddv
or every no'llh or 5 'or every n on - etc).
2. lacl' of the sJb commtltees snoJld atso holo thetr meerirg
once ,n
every month, preferably on the same day as tte ianaq/ng
Committee meeting. The sub committee meet/ngs srjoutd proceed
lhe mdnaqenent cornm,|tee meel,ng, Ine Tanage.rerr
comTrRee
cd r orscuss the po nts a,seo oy ihe sub commr ees,
_
on .ixed day/ date of everv l onll- se..
:::-"jT-.1.!:T
9f
leerrns
srream neo, lhe.e will be no requrrement to qtve 7 days pflor .toirce
to the members
4. Th,. General Body should be conducted once in every
6 months duty
grvrng 14 days notice to a lhe members
5. In case oi urgency, the ceneral Body or t4anagang
Committee or
Sub Committee Meeting may be conveyed at snort notices
atso will
the apDroval of Chairman

'

6.
L

i11h:"'.1r"i:#::E:#t""1f l3if:T#,q:i:i:it[L

meetings also.
level co rvenrior oI IAL-as
8. Once every Year there w:l be d SLaie
bY APIIc
service soctetres $,nlcn wl11 be organised

d1'

General BodY Meetrng Lo
The Service Society shall conduct Annual
to the 5e1lc(r Socrelle' belore exp ry o'
lnar,/e the ddLe of eleclions
-i".n men
be' or the.!ranas^::"t::::l::,'"",1
tl. J.iv"-"i
two terms and after that
i o J Li" si"""'po', o':
T"" be rraintained
il""il:J
.f'o"" Lerm cho'rld
""quo
co;test lhe same Posl again

" i;

11':,fl::lt :t,.}'j.::fi

r

noTsrlc/LAc/HoTilections
Amendment issued vide circularthe
7!i]iriii-ttt, dt.10 4 201s asainst BYe laws and resulations

i'ill'ar.ilig;..tl"ns

to the servrce soc,etr€s

Existing BYe Law

e;

;Jl"t"1Lo*4"'r

*

b" i,

for larger

IALAS

ent

i.e, havlng

more

Commlttee 1000 assesses
the Serv'ce Soc eLv nav
ol
rrenDer
a)
Anv
qiven
the
Posr
can hold
for a nalln'rn ol lwo
oosr
oiven
a
nold
for a maximum Perloo
terms of three Years eacn
of th,o terms and after
that a gap of one term
oosr lor a r'1ar'-rum of '^L
-'r"imt anv
should be maintaineo l b)Holo
a b ed\ or one term a'iel
to
suii..L
to
eligible
for becominq
t1,o continuous terms
contest the same posr

Manaqing

agarn.

in tne Serv(e

Society

are not eliqble ro conLFsL
delau'ters
lail' to ' olducl the elecrions w'rr 1
.i*,""t.- ji the Servrce Socretvsharr
In'tiarp actioa ro de-norrtv lre
aPllC

far

inl-

"t'in"-i.'.,

"1'o't
SocietY
Service

while conductinq electrons Lo
followed
be
is
to
procedure
he
followinq
I
the Service Societies
a) rhe .nembershiD is ooen.and CoTt::i'L1"?l :T
.:
the Notrfied Industrial Areas unoer t
elections' at least 60% .of
Societies. However, for the purpose ofwhere
cent percent or the
i"e'm'ue-isniplrenewal shall be required
p*.ible due to one reason or the otner'
.".-l"i.r'iii

:i'i'"""?:l

" ""t

the t4anaging Committee members inctuding the office
bearers of
lh€ Service Society shoutd be etected direcUy bt the etigibte
vote;s.
c) In..esoecr ot propnetary concerns, p.op.,eLor hiTself
nds to cd"r nts
vore In the eteclion dnd I,e,s not en(Ued Lo autho le
d'rother
person on his behalf to cast his vote.
b) Ail

d)In case of. partnership fjrms, the t4anaging partner or any other
partne- authorired by rhe oartnershrp frr.r f,j.
to .ast uote oi o"nrli
o- rne nrn dnd no other person is enltfled to cast
vote.

elln.esoecr ot puotic timited

Co-npanres/Govr unaerlatrrs\. the
l4anagino Direc.or or any o(ner Drrecror aurho.,r"o oy,""
Aoo.o o,

rne orsan,ration(Govr uno"nar,"es; ni. ro
le?d.-of
behalf or'-the companv rhev cannot delegarp ,he
:"^:.:^y?:"--"i
power ro any emptoyee of the Company.

:::.co]lalIi
f)

no circumstances, proxy voting sha be altowed except
-UMer
through postat ba ot by the authorized voters as aforesaid.

g) The tax payers those who are not defaurrers
In payment of property

rax are etigibte to contest for the post of rV"nuginq Co;n;tt"!
incruding office bearers in the eJectio;s t" tt," uun"!irig
Cornrniii""

of Society.

h)The elections shatl be conducted througn etectron notification
and
.oe(rfted elec(ion procedure only and
the etecltons,r tne GenFral
booy meerng nrt nof be accepted.

i) The

Serv ce Society shoutd conduct

the elections before expiry
lhe present term. It they fai to conduct fte eiections witnin of
I
noith5 fime. rhe./t4 corce.ned may subnrr proposat. to ioal
urrce. ro oenotrry the servrce socreLy. All tne servt.e so.eres

should conduct etections during June once in 3 years.

l)

Any f4anaging Committee Office bearer or Member who is
unabte to
dttend 3 corsecLtve,meeltngs of the soc,ety w, nave to
retinqJt\1
nis pocruon rrom the body, A new membe. can be raten in
nis p,dce
by majority opinion of the remaining mernbers,

k) No lvlanaging Committee Office bearer

contest again

if he has tax

or

mernoer rs a owed ro
arrears of more tnan narf year ai ani

member is allowed to
No Managrng Commrttee Oifrce fJearer-/ or
meetinqs or 35o/o of the
contest li he ls absent for more tnan
tne body, whichever ls nlgner'
meetrnqs, during lhe 3 year perLod or
X. GRADING OF IALAS:
The IALAS will be graded into Grade I, 1I and
followlnq parameters

lll

categories based on fhe

b) Number of Tax PaYers
cj Demand & Collection of property tax

crade-r

Grade-rr^^

.""^..*
a q'ei belo* sooecre'
^^^ :'::^';t:1^.,
ei*-ioo gss
Acres
b Number ofTa/ Payers
or
il r.,,"'t"'. or ^ i";o* sbo no'
soo- 1",
puv*t Jvu
iu"
rax Pdyers
c Demand of Propertv tax
999
--"" Nos

i

]lil#roooo.r", u"o
above
8i*,.n*' t ,,"
Davers_1000 Nos.
i:'"ar
c.Demand of

Property or
^.

iu" uuo"" c. s ob..ot"s

ic

below Rs 2 00 crores

Demand of

Rs.2.00 to
!&'. s,00 crores

will be Posted to exerclse the
Commissioner
exclusive
IALAS,
For Grade
ds far as possible, dependlnq on
Bodres
LoLal
the
or
Iunclrons
and
oowe's
manpower availability in APIIC

I

FEINqPATIEE-N-qf IAf 4SJ
their staff, which will be
for
APIIC
of
take
shall
IALA
Each

xI.

STA

examined bY APIIC as

TAFF:
S.No.

deslgnation of the
enqaged on

1.

loqlsqurql!9

Office lvlanager

d"
He shoJld dssrsL ihe Co'nmissrorer/Eo rr
IAla matters and also custodian of al Lhe
lqllowing rqloroq L.e

f. aeceipt Uooks
2. Bank remittance stips
B. Cash books and bank statements
DCB reqister
fl.
5. rax assessmenL reqister
p. Building ptan approvat reqister
7. Ivlutation register
p. Trade license register
P. Administrative sanction reoister
i10. Technicat sanciion reqi;ter
11. IYaintenance of circut;r fites
Furnishing of RTI Act information
i12.
Any other work entrusted bY the
2

nccountartf

+

c9!1mE!!orte!lfo
d ) Enrenng day
Computer

to day

recetpl

b) I\4aintenance of Cash Book

c) Reconciliation of Accounrs with Charted
Accountant every month

d)Transier ol due share amount to Local
Bodies

e) Crediting of cheques/Cash into Aank

f) Preparalion

of

DCB staternent every

Any other

3.

work
by the
CqEmissioner/EO
:\ Collection
of properly tax
Inspection of Industriat park every dav
and identify of un-authorize;
constructions and encroachments and

SillCollector

Intmate the

Commissioner/EO

same

and Service

c) 14aintenance of Receipt Book
d)Any other work entrusted

lqmr4!$iort94Eo

lanenaer

L

Society

by

a) Basing on the exigency
b) Any work entrusted by the

Cotr!isstqrer/Eo

The out sourcinq IALA Staff shall avait 12
evelv calendar vear.

ublic holida

the

xrrr.Frx4NClla!--P.qltrE8g

sl.Nt

lDescription
po!"vers

ol

Particulars of expenditure

of

,

execullon or

lryoIL

Industrial

rxecution of wort<s witt Ue On
taken uP bY APIIC onlY as
deposit worl aiter recelpt of
of amounL to APIIC along zonal

Civic

SanctionProceedings The
amount should be kept In

-l
tllaintenance or
civic amenities

1.

the

Manager

amenltles
means providing
additional

flxed deposit till

the
Completton

2.

facLiiies such as
providing Roads,

Admn, Sanction shall

accorded

oe
bY

Commissioner/Executrve

Officer with aPproval of

DTains/ culverts,

!lanaging
Works Commlttee.

Provrding street

liqhts, Providing
3.

Expenditure

Technical sanction for the Balance
works uP to Rs.25 Lakhs
shall be accorded bY Zonal avaiLable
l'4anaqer and bY CElENC
lor th; wor!s above Bs 25
Lakhs.

A.nu.-

IAL!.

I

For awarding the

work,
procedure of APiIC shall be
followed duly involving the
Works Committee.
1. E^ecution ol works wLll De
taken uP bY APllc only as
deposit work, after receipt
of estimate amount to
along wrtn
APIIC
administralive sanctlon
proceedings from the
Conmissioner'
4.

2.

Statement ol

close

thc

on
of
Zonal
Manager

by way of CR
/ Statement

1) R& lvl Roads

2.

2) Garbage

clearing
3) R&M Street
lights
supply

Adm,

Sanction

shali

be

Commissioner/Executive

Officer with approvat of

Balance

lYanagrng
Cornmrttee/ availabie
Works Committee.

3. Technical sanction

for

should

!he

estimate amount up to Rs,
25 Lakhs shatt be accorded

by Zonal t4anager

above Rs.25

and
Lakhs bv

CElENC

4.

The Admn: &

Tech.

sanction will be vatid up to
3lst l4arch of the financia/
year for which the Annual

marntenance works are
related for eg. Technical
sanctton & Administrative

sanction of the Annual
marntenance works for

2013-14 wilt be valid up to
31.03.2014.
5.

For awarding the

work,

renoer procedure of APIIC

6. The works tike sweeping of
collection and
disposal
gartagel
scavenging,
drainage

of

clearing etc., may be got

done through Aqency/ Setfhelp DWACM groups/

items may be awarded to

Contractors/ Setf help
DWACM groups, dlJy
lollowlnq the Tender
Envrronment Commrt|ee

b€

Amendment issued vide Circular No- IALA/HO/guideline;/20l-3
Deleeation of Powers to commissioners /
ilii]'liiib,i--ol-zor",
-.r,.""ti"n oncertain
Maintenance/Annual Maint€nance
of
i6l' r"l
of roads' door to door collection
i-".r.t i. iiil. .""rt "s sweeping
or drains
l'r"i"ii"nJ riijts,-s.reet lishi maintenance and crearine

lln::l*i::'*::":TH:'1ff::{i:';fff1i;'o'o
lh"
of These worls to be ral'en uP bas'ng or "^
1

as*e"Pinq
roads / Door to following paramerer
I Jdenr'flLat or ol wor-'k & value ol worl
Doo. Collecllon
of

Ga-bdge

2

3

ldentil'catron or uw-ACPA / SHG g-oupjper
t,\alron of cdlarres lo these gro'rp' d,s
the orocedure belng rolloweo oy bFrrt

4. rorrral'o.1 of Con'nrhee bv co1'frJlrng
the ZM/DZM, commissioner one ot tne
member or works committee member as

,

InT"oi"'",

wher;. no

P.ocedure ror e'ecution

DWACRA/SHG(Serl Herp C'oJp)

above comn rlea ls
;e;mitteo; c"ll for ine frpression oI Inlere\l
ieott tto. tn. agencres havrnq e/per'encF'n

are .o'nrng lorth

ire

.r'rnlq"t"nt orrv followrnq rhP
..ii *** trxed,
bV ente'ing nlo A'1rual
norm< a.
Maintenance Agreement (al\4A)
These works are to be monitored DY
qom!.r1lsqon€rs/ EO! a! l4L4leY9l ,;i
i- c."'n* '' !9
r4a,rLenance
a" .J."
'd--i'l
comr't.e
Wo'r<
"l^"r
TALA
Commrssioner/to,
;."rea
';;;i;
& DZ\4 (t'ec) to I'nal se ll'e ArnLal

i"iG""ni"

conlract The committee

should

ioito* *'e p"opt"s ..ti.ates as far as posslbLe
Th'

5SP laie5)
fa ."t" of varrdLron wln
Po l
.oO"f o"'ng followed r. H.rd Ware
Shamshabad Zone is enclosed lor reaoy

3

Ilinor

Repairs

to

reference.
r^ raKe
lhe Comnr:sroner S/LO\ d'e Darrnitied
up emergencY/petty works such as damage-to
pol
Jiains, rimovat of sll! in drains, repairs to
Particular
roads
f'oi".
vegetation
removal of debris,

' on tn.

l.l-."t.n1.1"removaletg,

on a

To incur expenditure on tnJ auove worrs
prepanng
peoptes estimate involving !he works

commtlee o. lhe soctely ro bF prepared ard

wrth dJe

Adm

ntsirative sonft,on

o)

I t-.e

Lommrssro'rer/Fo, IALA, rle e:penorru,e tol
the works should not exceed Rs.20,000/ on
any srngle requirement and should not exceed
Rs.2,00,000/- p.a, these works however are ro
be tale'r Lp subtecl to dva,jdbitity of lJndg rn
IALAS. All the records of lhese /orts sl-d oe

,ff iX1#?#1"#ii'31|"'i.!,*",
5o.^tlero,lrnesworts#::tff
to Door collection of garbage etc., the respective

Commislioners of.IALAs
are permitted to take up the works without technicat
sanction.
The above guide/ines came in to force with effect from
01.04_2014

ifi::i'i!tl:1"[:1fl::::i'Ji:i"i'J..............f::ffi;'Ji,TltjTt,?""!it:!t:
f:Tj::',?'i#'r: ;ffiT;,1:tli,"ti:
i{i
new i,ii1,[ii;,i:!i:;iJ""rH
glrr0eirnes iss!ed qL10.!0.20131

orderi isEed vidt
1--"!9T:l!
No.IALA/HO/guidetines/2OI3-2O2, Dated:za_o3_2014roM

I

ueregaflon ot powers to Commissioners/Eos for execution on
of
works
in
IALAS.
+rt4!Llrl{!Len49e /AM
5weep.n9 of lnese worts to Ue i.r."n ,,"

on the iottowrng G.ade-L Up to
lo
Door parameters.
ps.50.00 Ld.hs
Coliection of l ldentification of work & per
Annum
.oads /Door

basing

Garbaoe

2. Identification of DWACRA
SHG

groups

/ rhe

avtitabitiry
of funds

9roups

Grade-IIi (JP to
Rs.25.00 Lakhs

by GH|4C.

oepen0rng t]pon

procedure being fo owed

the

availability

coh.ittui nY Grade III:
conslitutinq the Zl4lDZlvl, Rs.15.00
Commissioner one ot tne

+. Formation oi

UP to
Lakhs

worls dependinq !Pon

commrttee member
5. Agfeement Procedure
execution of work

as

the

avalLabilrty

for

WheTE, NO DWACRA/SHG (SCIf

Help Group) are coming forth,

the above committee the
Dermitted to call for
Lxpression of Interest (Eol)
from the agencies navlnq
exoerience in solid waste

minag"ment dulY followinq the

norms as fixed, bY entenng Into
Annual 14aintenance Agreement
(AlvlA).

These works

monitored
Co

2

m mi ss

Lo

are

to

oY

nerlEoqa!

!A

oe

the
L4 l e]|el

Grade_t: Below
Commissioner/Eo, Rs.50.00 Lakhs
oi Street with the
IALA, $,orks committee, &
lishts
Ann!aL dependrng uPon
lvlaintenance

lA Com.itG" is to be formed
DZM(Elec) to flnalize the

conlract. Ine the
committee should follow the
peoples estimates as far as
lvlaintenance

availabl ltY

possible (in case of variation Grade Il: Belo!\,
with SSR rates) The model Rs.25.00 Lakns
being followed in Hard Ware per
Park, Shamshabad Zone rs
enclosed for ready reference'

the

availabilitY
of funds
Grade-IIl: Aelow
Rs.15-00 Lakhs

depending uPon

the

availabllltY

l

l.Salaries to Oltsourced

Expenditure

Employees
2. Printing and Stationery
3. Posiage & Tetephone Bi s

The

20olo

5. IYaintenance of cornputers
6. Electricity charges
7. Auditor fee
8. Legal expenses (with the Rs.20
approval of Leqal wing)
9. Expendrture for
public
functions viz. Flag hostinq
on August 15th and lanuart

of

Tota

lakh

26th.

10.14eeting expenses of
lvlanaging Committee/

Advisor Committee.
11.Drinkin9 water for
12.t4isc. items.

As -egards

to lhe
L"c lmpresi
r, presr drrounr,
ar-r-Lnl, permtssron,s
permissron,s accord
accoroeo L
cornjrssrore"s/Fos vide c;rcJtar ApIIC/lALAviHO/CJrderirnes/2013
201,
d\.)) -12.2Ot3, on Spenorng ot tALe anoLr"t roi.e.r,"q i"";;;;4;;mI",
expenses, to meet the following expenditure from the
Irniprest Account.

I;e
oetarls,on drawt of imprcst are given betow ate, tni i.pr"rt
arnorni
t". be- arawn airesh towards imprest. d,jly
::I-1'j1
nele.sary b,lls^oucners towaros tie exoenotrure,*r,,* f,".
tf",n.i,".:

;;#;;;;

:r:i:

Repalrs & t4a/nrenance charges to Computers
3

Conveyance charges

ghgrge: for rvr_anasemenr comn,|tee rreerrns
lel,TIrIglr
l-a0erses
tor cetebrat,on of Fepubhc/lndepenoence Day
Purchale of SlqlLon!ry1po5g r ilalge$!c,.
Grade of

S.NO,

I

Grade

-I

l4ns
Grade-lI

ciua" rll

Imprest amount pe.mitted
Rs.10,000 00 (puoees Ten housa'ro o.r v)
Rs.8,000-00(Rupees Eigh! thousand onty)
Five thousand onty)

XIV. AWARDS AND INCENTIVES:
renrdr0s Ior rre \rdl
IALA Servi.e SocieL'es w'r' constrlute strrldhLF
p_e<Lr b'd id'gel
,^rorl,nq In laLA wnose penornaice ex(ceds lhe
.AD'lc
or
bosao
es
Socel
Service
and
IALA'
drllerert
to
i'" li.l,
"i""1*"rat
their performance.
XV. SCOPE OF GUIDELINES:
att inst.uctions contained in these guidelines

will superced all

sublects However' li !he
il"rr.ii""l-"" the concerned
parucular subject' the instructrons
:i;;;;;;;;"-;"t .*"r anvcontinue
to remarn valro
;xistino on that subject will

sd/
VICE CHAIRI4AN & IVIANAGING DIRECTOR

